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bAN I'KANCISCO CONFbKE.VCE I. Aulhnnly fnr the World Or- 

The {{iiitiiin Foreign Minisier ati-1 ^’Hiiirntion's Genc-ral Asserrbly to 
vacoted that legal giiitr.tntee.- uf luij discuss ana make recommendations 
niiin nglMs be more «-x|ilici' in ine;tieaties to participant 
Win 1(1 (.'biirter (leilariiig that the

DAY-llME BI KGURV 
SUSPECT NABBED

HlLloSBORO NOTES

rctiuiii.

liie

pniiciplt
noiidnciiiniiiatioii arc 
in a Just world urgaiii/.itlon,

Wi.ile li eilni^' liiiidi'icalioi 
lJumbuil.iii G.ikcs pio^.s.U \ 
ccivc the Mii>port of the Haitian dc 
egation, Mi. I.(vr„t t„. ,■>
ptesr.ed the hope tli.il piovi.-ioi 
Would be made Un [nodiMe.ilion ■
On oi>;aiii/..ilioi' to ii ci | ihaiiKi^ 
eoudiliom; Haiti li.i cnMPdcne 
that the great i«.\M'r. ol tb.. Woii 
Organi/alioii will unite . ff. uvel 
to prevent any tbieat to the peaei 

Mr EimoI e.nulu(l"d Ij> 'etU.i 
irig his cciifideiHc On; Ibe Conf -i- 
eiice would aeeoinpi:. t it- l., h va dh 
wisdoin and pledge safi|Hiit of Ha.ti 
In eonlrihiitlng to and e<.l]aboi .itiint 
with the principics of iji-aet and 
Justice laid down Imc.

Howe\er, I’aiiaii a wu^ more 
forceful in her declaration \\hicli 
outliiics four b.isic jirinciplcs. "Jus- 
lice I’eace Fuundaliun’

Inspired by the id* ; i ' Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. Worlfl Citizen, the 
Pananni deleR; •ion to fN’C Hi wiO 
support a World Security struelura 
based or> the following .<elf.evident 
truths, PanatTia's Minister Jimene;* 
told .vesterdav’s conference plonarv 
se.s.soiiv

Ho started his speech in Spanish 
but s.Tid that fur praeticiil i- asons he 
would switch to Knitlish. Hi thcr.- 
b.v saved the Conference consider 
able time, for if he hi»d sponkem 
<11 Spanish it would h ive had to h.< 
translated into Fnelish. a^ Spanish 
IS nnt an “official" funclional Ian.
Kuage of the Cuiiferenee

1 "The t»rinfipal .-f e(|ii.dily of 
states must be kept inviolate "

?. "An inlcrnational Bill Riant- 
must be written inf i ihe World 
Ctliirter. a statement ot the essen
tial freedoms and nuhts of the m-
dividual.”

a "Peace must be founded upon 
Justice. On a peace n *t imposed Iw 
force. Bui on thi satisfaction and 
irantpiility of the .spirits "

4. "Nalioii.s- must •■ecogntze the 
miliiority of internaii >nal law n'.<*» 
ih» ir own, and submit then disputes 
to the interpretation of tlial inlerna. 
tional i.iw by a World C ourt "

During the week, represonnliv’s 
from I.ibi-ria and Fthuipia ah** 
spoke

l.ibeiiati viewpoint - 
C I.. Simpsoii. Vice president »f 

I.ibe'ia. asked the Coiiferenee k 
amend the number of iion-uernian. 
ent seals ui the Sicii'itv Organiza
tion from MX to seve n He suauesie.d 
Ihl the S' v* n natniio should e, i 
fii''k«-d alpliubeti. ally, and that the ,,.i' 
pioceduie should be l-.llcwd until ri«> V 

• xhaiis'

iali<
2. Provision that by a vole of 

tince fourths ol liii assembly and 
!'(ven members of Ihe Security 
CouMiil a new Weirl.l (.'(inference 
in:.> be called .n y tiin- in the lutiire 
for levision ol the Ch ii'lei now be- 
ill;; drafted.

.'1. A "dual'' trusteeslii; pl.'iii to 
(.ppl.oit lla- old I.ea’Ule of Nations 

II andal(- s.s.-tirn lliis iionld place 
.irati gic outposis under Ihe .Sceiiri- 
t\ I'ejuiKil. and iinn 'i.itegic bases 
under the Ceneral Assembly It is 

: u lied III iieiinil. fill example

l.ind'. takci .hep.,

-I Piineiple- of .In tiee.
Diiect insertnm of guarantees of 
(• principles of ‘•ju.stlec" and hu- 
an rights in the Ch.irter preamble 

- -V------
RKSI LTS OE' NATiONAI. IIICII 
SCHOOI. KSSAV CONTEST IIEI.I) 
IN CONNECTION WITH NEGRO 

KW<PAI'ER WEEK 
cnndiictcd by ttic Negro newspapers

RALEIGH — Raleigh police be
lieve they have found the solution 
to a serie.s of recent day-time rob- 
belres perpetrated in the city with 
th< arrest on Saturday of W'arr"n 
Nash. 1.7, of 31.^) Bledsoe Stree.

\V. 1» WhiMcy, head of the City- 
County Bureau of Investigation, 
was strolling in the woods near his 
home on Reeve.s Drive, and saw 
Nash, vviio answered tiie d<‘senption 
<<f the person seen trying to enter 
the home of M. H Miller on Wake 
Forest Road recently 

WTiitley was able tn "lu.id on” to 
Nash bv getting liliii to accept a 
job of lawn iiiowciing. While Nash 
was busy at his job, Whitley culled 
Hu- police. Who took the youth and 
Whitley to headciuaiters.

Nash allegedly confe-ssed to enter
ing and stealing various aiTicles 
f.iiin the following places; the Ek’o- 
nomy Cleaners plant at 407 West 

ace Street, the home of R, E. 
Hall. 2020 Reeves Drive, Carl Hill, 
1.524 Jervis Street, and M, H. Mille-*, 
Wake Forest Road,

. stolen articles were found in
their re.'pective c-immunities . ® room. A bicycle found in the

hicn qualified them for entiy in : f stolen in Fayet-
le national contest. Burns was a 

winner in the Kansas City Call con-

The Negro Home Demonstrati<m 
Clubs held their .secona annual 
Dress Conte.st in the Hillsboro High 
School Auditorium on Friday. May 
4lh. Clubs taking part were Jindan 
Grove, Stirtin. riarmony. Ridge 
Koud, Cedar Grove, Carr 11, Sunny 
Side, Mid' ay, Coulspiings and St. 
Mary's

Mrs. Ella H. Trice. Council presi
dent, presided.

’i'he Hillsboro Glee Club under 
the direction of Mrs Catherine 
Stanback sang three numbers. The 
dress contestants were presented by 
the home agent, Mrs. Ruby C. Car- 
lawuy. F'ifty ladies zhowed then 
dresses. The honors v.ere won l>y 
the following ladies:

Huiiduy Dresses: Miss Feeoha 
Smith and Mrs. Hattie Hester.

Street Dresses; Mrs. Ruth 'Dayn- 
ham and Mrs. Nannie BeasUy.

House Dresses; Mrs. Pearl Beas
ley and Mrs. Bert Wadc-

4-H Club girls modeled school 
dresses, seventeen girls were in- 
rluded in the review. Lillian Nunn 
of .Morris Grove Club 
honor, and Anne Francis Wells of 
Sarlin Club second.

Miss Diana S. Dent, of NCCN

Negro (allege Fund 
Gets Gift From Philip 
)!orris .And Uompany

NEW T'ORK — A kift of $1,000 
from Philip .Morri.s ana Company. 
I.'d, Inc., to the United Negro Col
lege Fund was uimounced today by 
Fund headquarters 

The United Negro College Fund 
is now seeking $1,5.50.000 for the 
war-time needs uf thirty-two ac
credited jirivalc Negio colleges lo
cated in twelve states and the Dis
trict of Columbia

Allied tl Lyon, piesidcnt of 
I hilip .)lorns said that his company 
uke.s pride in the fuel that it was 
the major cigarette company to em
ploy Ni'gro solesmcii. and was al.so 
the first to advertise in the Negro 
press. The company has also given 
periodicals to Negro colleges, and 
Mr. Lyon has urged establishment 
of a free bed in every hospital in 
the ljnitt*d States, to be named in 
honor of Sgt. Joe Lewis. Philip

- , Morris has long been interested In 
Negro problems and welfare.

televille two months ago. Nash said,
.......... and was used to bring him to Ra-

■ si ;,nd white^md Miss Thaler ' It-iuh.
r.pres-en'-'ri the NorU Ik Journal The youth was booked on charges

md Guide and the New York breaking and entering and lar- 
Amsterdam News respectively ceny and receiving. Bond was set

.Special honorable mention went • > ^’OPO. In the meanwhile, police 
C's.says .submitted bv Monroe investigating other robberies 

H!ak(, Summ I Hiuh Sch(’iol. Kan.Mis which might possibly be pinned on 
and to Leila Brown ^ ^'f'sh

.Sharing in the United Negro Col
lege Fund are; Ben"dict. Bennett.

u „ t-., , _ i- ________ _ „ Rethune-Cookman. Bishop, Clark.Home Lcoonniics Department, gave ,__, » i i__v,4.ir,o.i o. Kneexville. Lane. LeMoyne, Living-

that Taylor hud been drinking and I OPENING DATE FOB
was .standing near the well with 
group of friends when he toppled 
into the water. He was pulled nut a 
few minutes later, but not before 
his lungs had become filled. Efforts 
to rcsuciate him proved Bitile.

The death was rulled "accidental” 
by Coiner Roy M. Banks, and no 
inquest wds held.

NEW SHOE STAMP

FISHING 
RAl.ElGH —■ Mav 20 Is the open

ing date for the fi.sbing season on 
warm water -species in North Caro- 
Ima east of Alleghany. Wilkes, and

DURHAM. May 10— To help 
housewives and others in bud- 
getting remaining shoe stamps to 
fit the family needs OPA Aksist- 
aiil Information Officer James T. 
Taylor today announcinl that an
other .shoe stamp will be valid 
on August 1 fur one pair uf shoes 
pet ration book holder.

The number of the new slamp 
has not yet been selected, but will 
be annuunced before August 1. he 
said.

Airplane stamps 1. 2. 3. are now 
good and will continue valid in
ch finitely, he added.

CARTER
some very helpful remarks to the 
ladies on Post War Hume Making. Slone. Morehouse. Morris 

Paine. Philander Smith.
Brown,
Samuel

Electrip Company
Anything; Electrical

cu I / .k 1 w Paine. Philander Smith. Samuel
sp<™ibimy a homamaker!' and Ta'-'ada«a. Teaaa.

citizen, some very helpful 
hints were given for rc-estoblishing eees: also Atlanta. Dillard, Fisk.
the returning veterans In the homo y™'"''- '-I":""'- Sha-v. Johnson C 
serf Smith and Virem a Union Univer-

iltics; Atlanta Unlver.nity School of

Roane of .Armstrong High School, 
N’arfi'lk, Va. and honorable mention 

'.•iven ti‘ Bernice Singleton. Tul- 
Okhiboma; .Ai'th'r .1 Wright, 

.fr; Roniiotsville. S C: Helen Johr, 
Malrros. Bruoklvn N. Y,; Richard 
Richards. Pill.sbtirg. P.i. Henry G-jo 

I’h .Ii New York C'ltv; Eunice 
Talbot, Pittsburgh, Pa . El.aine Fos
ter. Kans.n.' Cily, Kan. Alicia Ar
tist. Washington. P C' Thoma.sin.i 
Ph ilip'-'. Piit.sburKh. Pa.; Rena R 
Arnold. Wa.sliington. D C; Mildri I 
Maylieid. .Atlanta. On; Annt Eliza
beth Thoma.s, -Atlanta. On ; James 
••Arthur Clift, Lorrain, Ohio.

.fudi'in-/ the final iioiip of forty, 
five v-says. were: Ur Harve-y C 
'V.-te-r. i.dressiir "f Kiiglivh at the 
Uiiiversliy -tf I.ouisvillt-. Dr. L, F 
Palmer, Iieiiarlmeiit of English.

lo'-lilute and Theinias \ 
Wfb.ster, ex cutive secretary of th-' 
Urban [.vague of Kaii.as Cily. Mo., 
,>nd preimiiictit bonk reviewer.

The- fn.-i prize winner will re
ceive $10(1 m war bonds, second 
place iMll te-ceiM- SV.'e in war bunds 
. !iH ’he ihirel pi.eti- \Mniiei will re- 

S;'iU ill war Ij'UkIs Tlie .Ne'V..-. 
k f'-u n lt(-( .,f the Ne- 

papei Piililnbe'l; A^-eecia-
Ule'lct

\^a• h-l(l cl<llM..t^ 
iiin E'r.mk I. .‘'tanli 
'<1 the l.eeiiisville I

t.f the tift.lk

-bip Hf(’ 
of Hu- 

V, pub
lic Defender. 
I til--; iiiaiia- 
.leeiii iial and 
I Da\iv .Ii . 
1 the Kaiira-;

lilt- uaiirl III Sfitc 
Ethiopia .-peaks - 
Bitwoddi-H Moknnneii Endilkata 

hhad eif the EHii'jiiaii Di-le gation 
pleaileej (or a security coiniril 'm 
|v<wcied to act inuee dialely tn mid 
press aei-resMoii. ||o leiite-il tlit.
f.iihtr- ..f II . .il.l l.e.i -ta ..( ...............
to priitei't E'lliinpia when that na
tion war attacked t,.v Mu '■mini's The fir:t t-lfon of it rort. it is
lecions and called up..ii tut del* jihnnrd by Pi*- imblisher*’’ group tn
gates to hiiild a "much -tre.iigor or-jniake- the es-say contest an annii.-d 
gaiil/ation ” feature of Itr observance ef National

A note of Ironv faced the confer- Negro New-paper Week.
Clin- in a olenarv session when Ge-n _______V_______
ernl Smuts of South .Afiica. one <f DR. DOR’ION f'KGES Al.I, TO 
the originators of the iiifairous STW ON TIIF .lOK DII.IGENTI.Y 
"Mandati'■ .system calle-il foi a "dec-1 plete Hie ](.b e>f winn.iig the war. 
l.iralinti of human le’lits" ar a pro I "We have yet a Iremcndoui job 
a.mbh- to the riiartci e-f He Ni to d-. and a w.er to It won." Dr. 
World OiKanization jD-rtori stiiU-d "The lives of our

Americ'tn viewp..lnt. .'fiehtin" n-ei. ip tn. Piicific theatre

Breaks that Jippear in rayon 
rh »hps after laundering may be the 
result of too strenuou.s twisting and 

iiiging. Gentle squeezing is rec
ommend becasue rayon is weak 
when wet.

and community.
Judges fur the contest were Misses 

Ruth Pi'pc. and Bellye Pretty, Home 
EconumicR teachers in the county 
and .Miss Woodsrd Byars, home 
agent. Annie Mae Tuck, home
iig(‘nt of Person Countv, congrat
ulated the ladies on their achieve
ments.

Social Work. Oarrmon Theological 
*!cm’nnrv. Hamp’on Institute, and 
Tiiskegee Institute.

F \I,f (V WEI I. F.-\TAI> 
TO FI QI AY MAN

_V-----------

is also an occasion fo,- all of us to 
redidicate ntirselves and our ser
vices to the winning of total vid- 
lory.

"Wo of the War Manpeiwer Com
mission in North Carolina shall set 
an example for all employers and 
(mployces alike by remaining on 
our jobs early and late during the 
perirxi of rejoicing and on every 
day until wc have achieved coin- 
plete victory over all of our ene
mies everywhere

“To this goal and for the sake of 
humanity everywhere, I ask that 
each of you in our agency, as well 
as all employers and employees in 
North Carolina, join me in making 
a solemn pledge to sue this war 
through to the- end. and iml to relax 
until victory is complete.”

DURHAM EDITOR DEFEATED 
IN CITY COUNCIL RACE

HEALTH OFFICER URGES 
\ ACCIN ATION OF DOGS

FUOILAY SPRINGS — On lost 
c-in.rdnv ni«h' Howard Tavlor, US- 
year-old Fuauay man. fell head
first into a shallow well and was'

In the main, however. Austin'^ 
campaign was nut unlike that of < 
the other candidates. In its dLsurg- ! 
anization and lack uf direction, it I 
Aus M-markablv tike that til the' 
other candidates.

The editor eiiteied the cDUiieil- 
nei-nic r' e only alter he iiad at
tempted to persuade “a represent
ative Negn^ citizen tn seek the 
election" and had failed, he told 
this corespondent. J. J. Hederson 
ir.s irancp empluvee. was nriginal- 
!v endorsed by the Durham Com- 
milt(*e on Negro Affairs, an urg- 
unizatiim that later threw its sup
port behind Austin, but Hender 
stin later declined to run. Au.stin 
then entered the race, “to provide 
thf- guinea pig leadership other 
are shirking.” he explained.

RALEIGH — Dr A. C- Bulla. 
Wake Ceiimty hcaltb officer. culk*d 
iiltention of dog-owners to the St.ite 
law retpiiring that dogs be vaccin
ated against rubies.

Dr. Bulla pointed out that there 
has been an increase in the number 
of dogs with rubies rejvirted in Ra
leigh and Wake County, us well as 
in other sections.

Steady improvement has been 
made in the effective value of Ihe 
anti-rabie- .serum fur vaccination 
of dogs. Dr. Bulla said and be t-x- 
piesed confidence in the effective' 
nes.s of the- type now used.

"Anyone who owns a dog and 
thinks eni>ugh of the dog to k«‘ep 
him and feed him owes the dug the 
prole* tion ‘T vacciiiutlon, .is reipiii 
'(I by law " Dr Bulla said.

Uncle Sain ask.s that 900.000 more ! 
si.ws be bred to furrow this fall 
than la.sl year. The nationui bdl pig 
piuductiun goal is 37 mUlion •

rt<-<v
Depuly Rherifff T. R. Roger.s. who 

ivrafii'nleri the tragedy, was told

3 East Lenior St.

SQUARE of Your

LUCKY NUMBER
Over 26 ways—vertically— 
horizontally—diagonally — 
to total YOUR lucky num
ber. Send $1.00, and birth- 
date for handmade chart.

RIGHTMIRE
Malhemagician 

1066-AF Elmwood 
Buffalo (9). N. Y.

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry
325 S. Bloodworth St.

CAPsirs. cev:- -izuA 
BOTTUNO CO.

918 W. Morgan 8t.

WE CARRY A PULL LINK 
OK BEAUTY and BARBER

Write For Price Lists 
We Ship Anywhere

Supreme
RADIO SERVICE

123 S. Salisbury Street

KUREX
Beauty Products Co.

17» njlTON STOEET 
BroaUyn. (1$), New Tork

Ruhcrfoid counties and ea«i 
Highway No. IR m Burke and Cal 
well counties, it was announc 
by Game Commissioner Hint 
James of the Slate Department 
Conservation and Development

SCNNYFIELD

CORN 
FLAKES 

5c8-OZ
PKC

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
BEAINS CAROUNA 

TENDER GREEN 2 lbs. 23<
CORN TENDER

LARGE EARS 6 for 27(
POTATOES U. S. No 1. NEW 

WHITE or RED BLISH 10 lbs. 49(
SyiASH FANCY YELLOW 2 lbs. IS
CABBAGE GREEN

HOME GROWN 2 lbs. 7
O.MO.MS NEW CROP, 

YELLOW 3 lbs. 19
GREENS MUSTARD OR 

TURNIP SALAD 2 lbs. 15

A NATIONAL FAVORITEA NATIONAL FAVORITE

NECTAR TEA l-2Lb.
Pkg. 34c

ENRICHED DAILY DATED

MARVEL BREAD Lge.
1 1-2-Lb, 
Loaf 11c

MILD. MELLOW COFFEE

8 O'CLOCK 2 1-Lb.
Bugs 41c

WONDER RICE •2-L.
Pkh. 19c

SULTANA-RASPBERRY — APPLE

PRESERVES 1-Lb.
Jar 28c

29-OZ CAN—10 Blue Points—A & P

APPLE SAUCE No 2
Can 13c

Meat Department
PIMENTO CHEESE. Whole or Sliced. 12 pts., lb. .40
SMOKE SAUSAGE, Type 3, 6 pta.. lb......................35
SWEET PICKLE RELISH, lb...... ........ .....................17
ROUND TROUT, Large, lb..................... .....................3S

201 East Hargett St.

n
0 .J)

pt.-l av'I'e-Teill II- (..iiTct Hi*. 
f.e.bir- , f ft .,M I,,.( rj.llK.II- 
to pr'etect EIHeieipi'e w(i<*ri ih:d nn- 
tiien war afthcked by Mu-.'-relinl'f! 
lecions and callr-<} up<<ii Hie del* 
Rflte.s to build a "much ’tr. tiger or. 
gaiiE.atiori "

A note of irony f:ice-d the* confer- 
enre in a olenarv «'SHi(-i i < .< Gen 
er:d Smiiis of South Afiira. one <•( 
the orlclnotors «)f Hie infamous 
"Mandate ” tey^tem call 'd fe-r a "der- 
laration of human >< hts” av a pre- 
a.-’>hli* to the- rh.ice, e.f Hi< New 
Wejfld OiKanizatUiii

Americnn view|>e<int. —
Aside from a number of techni- 

o<! "I'en'tiJaBc’ chan'tes !n the 
Dumbarton Oak* plar. the Amrri- 
ran amendment'- are iinderstood fo 
embrace these major points —

eeKi Hi< Kaiirut
Cdv .ell.

Tlie fir-t i-lfriii (if its rort. it ir. 
jpkiiiried by Hu* piibb her**' etroiip to 
jn.ake- (he ersuy contest an annu.-il 
]f«*ii1iire of its eibservft'ire of National 
|Nikrii Newspaper Week.

im. DOKTON I’RGES Al 1. TO
ON THF .lOK DIl.lf'FNTLY 

\ pli-te the job of winiiutg tl.e* war.
I "Wp have yet a Utmendoua Job 

le> ri'i and a war to It won." Dr. 
jl>' rton st.'ded. “The- lives of enir 
fichtiiii! men in th* Pacific theatre 
lire ju.st as precious to us and, to 
(hem ns are those in the European 
theatre; and while victory in Eur
ope i- caiis<; for rejoicing and cele- 
hr.'iting in oiir hearts i:nd minds, it

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ 100% Layer Felt Mattress ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Full Or Twin Size

1995
$‘1.00<lown $1.25 weekly

Tho liiteni.'ilion.'il tn‘(l(iinj.M'«»iM|)an.v’H P.-\I1K 
I’t'li nHilti'os.s nt ;i )i>-j( <• tli.-il will perinit you 
to roplai-v lliosc old uotii out ii)atlro.-;sf.s in 
youi' lioiiif, t’lixcifil in .stni'd.s’ lickiiij' and 
I'illt'd uitli t'lnffs I'clled I'oltoii.

‘COMPLETE HOME

301 S. WILMINGTON ST.

lilbei
The t-ditor enter'd Hu* eouiu il- 

n>:*nie race only alter he had at
tempted to persuade “a represent
ative Negro citizen lo seek the 
eji'ction” and had failed, he told 
this core.spondent. J. J. Hederson. 
inH'jranee employee, was original
ly endoi ied by th(' Duriiam Com
mittee on Negm Affairs, an org
anization that later threw ila sup
port behind Austin, but Hender
son later declini'd to run. Au.s1in 
then entered the race, “to provide 
the- guini'a pig leadership other 
are shirking.” he explain«'d.

Lack of Negro voter education 
is being cited here as the chief 
reason for this city's failure to 
ekcl a Negro representative tn 
the Durham City Council. At this 
v'liting. the lack is only being 
cited, and there appears no im
mediate piospt'ct of an.v intensive 
campaign to remedy this situa
tion.

Supreme
RADIO SERVICE

123 S. Salisbury Street

Bl'ing Your RADIO To Us For Quality 
Workmanship and Low Cost.

PHONE 3-1340

KUREX
Beauty Products Co.

KUUNU TKOU r, L.r,e, lb.

1799 FULTON STREET 
Biwoklyn. (l$).New Tork 201 East Hargett St.

COKE
ITQFT P Q

ATTENTION!
It Is Imperative That Y ou Register 

Your Requirements With Your Dealer

CONSUMER DECLARATION
Your '.'oke dealer is now .supplied with the necessary form for filling the DeTlara- 

tion. The Declaration requires you to state, among other things, the' numbi-r uf 

rooms to bt* healed, your normal coke requirements, and the amount of c*>ke 

you are ordering.

Make Your Df'claration N(»w ! Wo 
cannot dolivcr any coke to you svlial- 
(•\ei' Hiiiil your declaration has t>ccn 
filed!

Cfenerallv a de.iler is prohihited from de- 
liveiing, and lh«* c..nr.uiner Is prohibited 
from receiving, during the period Aprill, 
1945, to March .11. 194(5, more than 80''^. of 
the cons'ameT’s normal annual re'qiiire- 
mellts.

Public Service Company of N. C., Inc.

“The Gas Company”
RALEIGH, N. C.

title

tlciriti
i

irmewc ;
SUNDAY IS MOTHER’S DAY

Her very own day—and you'll want to remember 
her with "Something Special” for the blessed 
occasion.

Let our courteous sales force help you |ind the 
right Gift. Choose from the many Fashion De
lights for the feminine heart— young or old.

GAY HOUSECOATS - A SMART DRESS 
LOVELY LINGERIE - A BAG OR GLOVES ■ 
COSTUME JEWELRY - NECKWEAR 
BLOUSES RAINCOATS OR UMBREILA 
HANKIES - FUR SCARF.

You’ll Like The “Things” 
We Have—and So Will Mother

IN RALEIGH ITS

DAUGETERj
FASHIONS

Insurance Building


